
A driving force behind ESSENTIALS is creating the kind of dishes we could eat weekly. Featuring a balance of healthy fat, 

protein, nutrients and fibre, this dinner is incredibly simple, elegant and virtuous. There are few things as repeatable and wholly 

satisfying as quality fish and seasonal vegetables, which is why you’ll find us cooking this most nights.

MAPL E-CHILI  STEELHEAD TROUT DINNER

I N S T R U C T I O N S

Preheat oven to 425°F (set on the CONVECTION function if your oven has one, otherwise the BAKE 
function will work fine).

Pull out the herb vinaigrette from the fridge and set aside.

Place the quinoa into a medium sized saucepan and add four (4) cups of cold water. Add salt to 
taste as well as a generous drizzle of extra virgin olive oil if you have some in your pantry. 

Set your stove to HIGH and bring the quinoa to a boil uncovered. 

Once the quinoa is boiling, reduce the heat to MEDIUM and let it simmer for about 15-20 minutes 
(or until all the water has evaporated), also uncovered, before turning your stove off. 

Don’t be afraid to stir the quinoa while it’s boiling or simmering. Once that’s all done, set aside and 
cover so the quinoa stays hot.

I N G R E D I E N T S

•   Lois Lake steelhead trout (Lois Lake, BC) rubbed w/ 

     maple flakes, ginger, red chili, sumac, garlic, sea salt, 

     black pepper

•   Zucchini + green beans (tossed w/ extra virgin olive 

     oil, garlic + lemon) ***we use yellow zucchini when it’s 

     available and in-season, otherwise we use green***

•   Organic quinoa (dry, uncooked)

•   Herb vinaigrette (basil, parsley, honey, apple cider 

     vinegar, extra virgin olive oil, sea salt)

•   Lemon

q u i n o a

BEST ENJOYED WITHIN A FEW DAYS OF RECEIPT. 

WE CAN’T GUARANTEE FRESHNESS AFTER THAT.

G LU T E N  F R E EGF DA I RY  F R E EDF N U T  F R E ENF
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TURN ME OVER

CLICK HERE FOR A QUICK VIDEO OF US MAKING THIS RECIPE

https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17843842451381134/


Grab a large sheet pan or baking sheet. Spread out the zucchini and green beans evenly. Season with generous amounts of salt and pepper. No need 

to add olive oil (the vegetables have already been tossed in EVOO).

Place into the oven and cook for approximately 20 minutes (until the veggies turn a light golden brown).

Remove the aluminum lid from the tray that the steelhead comes in, then place the tray of fish into the oven. 

Every piece of steelhead is a different thickness, so you will want to cook the fish for anywhere between 12 - 15 minutes minutes.

If you’re looking for the fish and veggies to be ready at the same time, put the fish into the oven 5-10 minutes after the veggies.

If you’re using a probe or thermometer, you’ll want the steelhead to hit an internal temperature of about 140°F (60°C).

This dish works well family style or a la carte. However you’re eating it, we suggest generous amounts of the herb vinaigrette on the quinoa and veggies 

so you get a little cooling herbiness to cut through the mild spice of the fish. Keep some extra vinaigrette on the side for dipping the fish as well.

MA PL E-CHILI  STEELHEAD TROUT DINNER
S T E E L H E A D  +  V E G G I E S

P U T T I N G  I T  A L L  T O G E T H E R

pro-tip:  every oven is unique, and every piece of fish is a slightly different thickness so it’s completely normal if your fish takes a little longer or slightly less to cook than what’s 

suggested above.

super pro-tip: if you’re more into the BBQ, you can actually cook the steelhead on the BBQ with a lot of ease (instead of the oven). just heat your BBQ to HIGH, remove the aluminum 

lid from the tray that the steelhead comes in, then place the tray of fish directly onto the BBQ and close the BBQ lid. cook for about 10 minutes or until the steelhead hits an internal 

temperature of about 140°F or 60°C

 SERVES 4-5 MILD

for maximum auditory enjoyment, put on our DINNER TIME playlist ( just search Spotify for “iQ ESSENTIALS” and you’ll find it alongside our other go-to playlists).
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